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CONDOMINIUM DECLARATION
FOR GATEI^JAY CONDOI,III{ I UT4S

T}IIS FIRST AI4ENDI,IENT TO
GATEWAY CONDOt,lINIUt,lS is made
I9BI, by Genesee Development
nership as " Declaran t. "

J /J'rce 734

CONDOMINIUT4 DECLARATION FOR
as of this 7th day of December,
Company tlo. 2, a Colorado part-

R E C I T A L S:

A, l.JllER[AS, on or about the 1gth day of r\ovember, 1981,Declarant recorded a Condominium Declaration for Gatewav Con-dorniniums (the I'Declaration', ) in Rook 574 aE page 249, in therecords of Gunnison County, CoIorado, for certain real, propertysituated in the Town of Mt. Crested Butte, County oi Guirnj.son,State of Co]orado, as more full-y described therein (the ,,pro-
perty"), wherein the character, duration, rights, duties,obligations and Iimitation of condominium ownership of saidproperty were de fi ned.

B. WIIEREAS, Declarant desires to amend the DecLaration
so thac t.l)e Property is subject. to additional terms, covenants,conditions, restt:ictions and limitations.

C. h/IIEREAS, the undersigned represent the Declarant,
and all owners of the Property.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, the Declaration is hereby arnended as
follows:

I. Declarant does hereby add the foJ.Iowing as sub-paragraph
2. t4 (e) of the Declaration:
(e) In addition, the Association shal-I incl-ude in the

annuaf assessment the amount equal. to the \vater
and sewer service charges assessed to all_ unj-ts
within the project by the Crested Butte I'later and
Sanitation District, for which charges the Asso-
ciation shafl be liable to the Crested Butte !.ta.ter
and Sanitation Di.strict.

DecLarant does hereby amend paragraph 5.2 to read as
fo1lows:

5.2 Such method of description shall be as follows:

Condominium Unit , GATEWAY CONDOI,IIN I UI.IS ,

,]

according to the Condominium Map thereof bearing
Reception no3€Z!6tr Fnd the Condominium Declar-
ation pertaining thereto recorded November 19,
I98I j.n Book 574 at page 249 and the First Amend-
ment to the Condomj-nium Declaration pertaining
thereto recorded December t J , I98I in Book
5 7< at page ,34, Town of Mt. Crested Butte,

County of cunnison,i State of Colorado,

Declarant does hereby add the following as Article XLVI
of the Declaration:
Yr \/r rrmn l nrraa 

"^"?lng:jjiri:-t_::

46.I A section of the conmon elements, identi-
fied on the Condominium l4ap as Employee
Unit 300, is hereby dedicated by the DecLa-
rant to the Association, free and clear of
aII liens and encumbrances, to be utilized
as employee living space (s) for fong term
rental use pursuant to the provisions of
Article 7, Chapter VI of the Ordinances of
the Tor^rn of Mt. Crested Butte, the use of
such Iiving space (s) being subject however'
to the provisions and limitations set forth
in this Declaration.
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46 .2

46 .3

46.4

46 .5
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"Long-l-erm rental" as uscd hcrein shall mean
a rental of not less than rnonth to month, '

intended primarily for the occuPancy of. per-
sons ernployed witfrin the Town of Mt. Crested
Butte, Colorado, and claiming fhe Town of Mt.
Crested Butte as thej.r domicile, and a sub-'
lease of any such employee living space(s)
shall be subject to this same restriction.

fn the event that. the restriction;" herein
requiring the provisions of employee living
space (s) becomes unnecessary or undesirable
due to the lack of demand therefore in the
Town of Mt. Crested Butte, the Association
may apply to the Town for a suspension of
such ilslrictions for periods not to exceed
one (f) year.each

If. iL shbuld appear that the need for em-
ployee housing within Mt. Crested Butte,
Colorado shall no longer be necessary, the
Association may petition the Town for a
resolution releasing such restriction re-
quiring the provi.sion of employee living
ipace (s) . upon receipt of such petition,
the Town Clerk shall cause to be published
a Notice of Public Hearing concerning the
petition for release of such restrictions
to be published in the Town's official news-
pape r .

fn the event the provisions of Article 7,
Chapter VI of'the Ordinances of the Town
of Mt. Crested Butte are repealed, of the
restriction requiring the provision of em-
ployee living space (s) is released by the
Town, the Association as attorney-in-fact
for atl the Owners shall file an Amendment
to the Condominium Map and an Amendment to
the Declarat-ion, which amendments shall set
forth the appropriate designation and iden-
tification of the colnmon elements previously
designated as employee living space (s) .

4.

5.

Declarant does hereby amend Exhibits A and C to the Declar-
ation as set forth in two new Exhibits A and C, both of
which are attached hereto to this First Amendment, and
incorporated as though fuJ'ly set forth herein- .'

lf there is any conflict between the terms and provisions
of this Amendment to Declaration and the'- terms and
provisions of this Declaration, the terms and provisions
of this Amendment to Declaration shall govern. Except
as herein specifically set forth, dlI other provisions
of the Declaration shall remain in fuII force and effect
and be deemed to run with the land and shal1 be a burden
on Declarant, its succeSsorS and assigns, and any person
acquiring and holding an interest in the projgct, their
granteeS, SuCCeSSOTS, heirS, executOrS, adminiStratOrS
or assigns.



IN WI'INESS
instrument the

\-

wHEREOF, the
day and year

STATE OF COLbRADO

COUNTY OF DENVER

ir0K 736

undersigned have executed thid
first above written

GENESEE DEVELOPMENT COIqPANY
NO. 2, a Colorado PartnershiP

by, Genesee Associates Limited'
a Colorado corPoration,
general Partner

,t--acknowledged before tn€r on
, I98I, bY Robert Short,

a-s-s ec r-e t€'r.' }F 7----#
Limited, a Coforado corPor-
Development ComPanY, No. 2,

SeaI

5'i5,'oor

SS.

The-..foregoing
this J2 a"i of
as President affd

l, Vrginia Hamilton, Clerk In and for
the Town of Mt. Crested Bufle, State
cf Colorado do hereby certlfy that thlt
document has been revlewed and
approved by the ML Crested Butte

D:ted "r!&,--. D&

on behalf of Gbnesee Associates,
ation, general Partner of Genesee
a Colorado PartnershiP.

WITNESS I'[y Hand and Official

Ir4y Commission Expires :

My Address Is:
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Tire following
Crested Butte,

\,

descr ibed
County of

EXHIBIT IIA'I

parcel of land situate in the
Gunnison, State of Colorado:

' Parcel A

-rooK 5"/5,ore 137

Town of i.lt.

bea ring
co rne r

TOT.JNSHf P 13 South, Rangs_g!1{qst, 6th p.ili.

section 26: Two tracts of land located in the wl /2s81/4NE1/4 of.said section, more particularly described as folLows:

Beginni-ng at a point on the easterly boundary of snowmass Roadfrom whence the- sE l/16 corner of said s6ction 26 bears s07"49r31" w a distance of 2050.55 feet; thence s 56"03,32,'E adistance of g2.ql_feet; thence s 23"26,26,.w a distance of 245.g2feet; thence N G6"03'32" w a dist..,"u oi-g 4'.'Ie ieet to a point onthe easterly boundary'of SnownaSs Road; the.nce i.l 19"06,24,'E-along
!h" easterly boundaiy of snownass Road a distance of 246-7g feetto a point of beginning, containing 1gto71 sguare feeE more orI ess

Trac E 2.-

a.esinning 
"^e^3. -t.gilt which is the northeast corner of Tracr t;thence s 65"03'32" 8 a distance of 55.30 feet.; thence s 2g"41 ,16,,

w a distance of 272.7s feeE; .thence N 0G"03'32,, [,r a distance of93'55 feet' to 3 point on the easterly boundary of Snownass Road;thence N 1 9 "0 6'24" E along the eas teriy bounda'ry of snorrmass Roada'disEance of 26.00 feet Lo a point whLch is th: southwest cornerof Tract' l; thence s 66"03t32" E along the southerly boundary ofTract I a distance of 64.16 feet to a foint which is the southeastcorner of Tr act I ; thence . N 23" 26; 26,, E along the eas terlyboundary of Tract I a distance of 245.92 feeE to the point ofbeginni.g, contdining r3r55o square feeE more or ress.

"-b::rings of the above described parcers are based on as 89'28'38' E bgtween the sE 1/1; "t.nu. and the s r/16s3i{, gqclioq f o. f '/ 'v !u
Th

,.on
pr

The said Tract 2 of Parcel A, as above described, is subject toa perpetual reserved easement to Crested Butte MountaiS Resort,fnc-, a Colorado corPoration ("Crested Buttet') , its s.-rt.*s=o.= andassigns, to fu1ly occupy, use, util-ize and enjoy the same for openspace, skiers domain and ski and pedestrian traffic for the Crested BrSki Area. Such right shal1 continue in full force and effect for' as long as the said property is needed and utilized for the purposes
above stated and until this easement is waived by Crested gulte
and the Town of Mt. Crested Butte, Colorado. fn con'sideration of
such right of use Crested Butte, its successors and assigns, shall
be solely responsible for all costs and expenses in connection withits use and the operation and maintenance of said tract of 1and,includitg, but not limited to, the payment of all taxejs and insurancewith respect thereto. Crested Butte, its successors ana assigns,shal1 have no right to utilize said tract of land for any other
PurPose without the prior written consent of the Grantee and
the Town of Mt. Crested Butte, Colorado. It is expressly understoodand agreed that the Grantee may not construct any ltnprov6ments,
buildings, or'structures or placer rTldintain or keep any objects,devises, obstructions, trees, shrubbery, oF related types of objects
uPon said property which in any way would obstruct or-hinder theabsolute reserved right of use of Crested Butte to use the samefor the above set forth purposes nor shall the Grantee grade or
randscape said property in iny *-r,r,". without the prior written
consent of Crested Butte. It is further agreed that Crested

. Butte may not construct aly improvements, structures or buildings' uPon said property nor utilize said tract of land for any green
space or open space cre<l it As to anv oth.'r trrct of_l .--rJ.

Tract l:



The folLowing described parcel ofCresaed Butt.e, CounEy of -Gunnison.

EXI]I BIT ''A'

land si.Luate in [he
Staee of Col-orado:

?own of ilt..

Parcel A

TO:,iNSHIp l3 South, Ranqe 86 West, 6th p.ti.
Section 25: Trvo tracts of Iand locaced in the \11 /25E1 /4\tE1/4 ofsaid secEion, more particurarliz <iescribed as fo.r.r.ows:
Tr>^! 1.

"rt* *"* :*joitt 9l the easrerl-y boundary of snowmass Road!rom whence the sE 1/16 corner ;f .aiO S6.t-iln-.jO bears S07"49,31" r"r a disr.an:"'?I t05d.; i"u., Ehence S G6.03,32,, E adist.ance of 82.81 lggtl thence S 23"2A,26, l,l a disrance of. 245.g2feer; rhence N 6G"03,3i";-;-;i!r1... of 64.16 feeE ro: .,.,inr ^^the easterly boundary of snowmu.. ro-ua, thence n ri;oi;ri,,n;.:i":;the easterly boundary.of Snownass nJuC_ _a aistance- ii iqA-79 feet
,"t3r.t. 

nottt of begin-nins, .";t!i-nini rs,ozr square feeE more or

Beginning at a pbint which is the northeast corner' o.f Tract 1;thence S 56"03'3):,_,8 a A:.itunce 
"f- S0.30 feet; thence S 28-4i,.1 6,w a disrance of 272-75 teec; !rr"""" N G6"03;32;;;'; disEance of93'55 feet to a point on hhe "".i.-.rv rounaary of'sior.rnass Road;thence N l9 "06 ,2i,' 

-e .f "ng ih"- 
"u.-t"rf V boundary of Snor,,nass Roada distance of' 26-00 ^feer i" ; p;;;; rvh-ich i" lh." 

"lul;,r... cornerof Tract I ; thence s, 65 "03 ,:2,,' i-'.-f o.,g the southerly bouadary ofTrac. 1 a distance of 64-16 feet tJ a point which is the southeastcorner of Tract 1; thence N 23"26-i26" e il""g ii. easrerLyboundary of ?racr. t a distance -ot- 
zqs-92 -f.;;-';r" ;;" n.rinF ^Fbeginning, containing 13.tig -;;;.r-e' teet nore or .Less. 

,- r,rrrL (r{

The bearinss of th.:-3!ove {es11ib-ed parcels are based on a bearinq'9n s 89 "28'39" E bar',reen the sE r/1 6 corner and the s 1,/.t s cor.,eiPf said Sect j.on 26,

The said Tract 2 of parcel A, as above described, is subject toa perpetuaf reserved easement to Crested Butte Mountain i.esort,Inc., a Co_Lorado corporation ("Crested Butte.,), its su.ccessors andassigns,_ to fulJ-y occupy, use, utilize and enjoy tf.r.-".*" for openspace, ski-ers dornain and ski and pedestrian tiaitic for the crested Bski-Area. Such right shal1 continue in fulr force and effect foras long as the said property is needed and utiliz"a ior-lne purposesabove stated and untir this easement is waived by crested Butteand the Town of Mt. Crested Butte, Colorado. In consideration ofsuch right of use crested Butte, its successors and assigns, sharr-be solely responsibre for alr. costs and expenses in connictron wrthits use and the operation and maintenance of said tract of 1and,incruding, but not r-imi-ted to, the payment of arl taxe-s and insurancewith respect thereto. Crested Butt.L, its successor, ..,d assigns,shaLl have no right to utifize said tract of rand for any otherpurpose without the prior written consent of the Grantee andthe Town of Mt- crested Butte, cororado. rt is expressry understoodand agreed that the crantee may not construct ..,y i.nrprorrlment.s ,buildings, or structui-rs or place, maintain or kiep any objects,devises, obstructions, trees, shrubbery, or reratei tyi", of obiectsupon said property which in any way wour-d obstruct or irinaer theabso.l-ute reserved right of use of crested Butte to use the samefor the above st--t forth purposes nor sharl the Grantee grade orlandscape said property in a'y manner without the prior wrLtten
consent of Crested Butte. ft is further agreed. thlt Crested
Butte naY not constrl)ct any imDrovements, strrrctLlres or h,'i lrii rre


